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And this is the important part.
-our ratepayers are taxed te the point of
confiscation.

My cunstituency of Danforth is une of the
greatest heme-uwning constituencies in Canada.
The peuple there try te own their own bernes,
and in se doing. te rny mind they make as
desirable a class of citizen as une cao have
in any country. But when we find that these
homes are geing back te rnurtgage companies,
and iii serne cases even reverting te the city
itself. so that Toronto, as une year follows
another, finds itseîf increasinly in the real
estate and houseowning business thrugb its
citizens losing their equities i0 their homes,
the sitriation becemes serieus. I shall at
once be told that relief is a matter for the
municipalities and for the provinces. In an
artielp wbicb appeared in the Ottawa Journal
un Febrwa'ry 23 the Minister of Labour says,
c1uite rperly:

Tire dominion gevernment is net, ami bias
nleyer been respoirsible for ineeting social eed
as rlistirrguisbe(l frorn emergency unemploymient
need.

In tire tax structure of Toronto, examining
the position of direct ernergency unempley-
ment relief, we find this situration. In 1933
the ameunt cbarged by tbe city te its
taxpayers for the payment of direct ernergency
relief was only $12,239. TIre province
perrnitted the municipalities to issue flve-year
serial debentures for the major portion of the
cuat of their direct relief. Tire fellewing year
interest un these debentures had te be met,
witlr the resuit that the total cest te be
included in the tax buis in 1934 rose te
$656,467. Again debentures were issued, and
again tbe interest on these debentures irad te
bu previded fer in the tax rate of the city,
with the result that in 1935 tire direct cost
te tire taxpayers duubled and appreacbed
$1,390,970. In 1936. when debentures were
again issuerd, the irmount required inclusive
of interest and sinking fund charges for direct
relie'f payrnents arneunted te $2,381,191. The
peint is tîrat we are pyrarniding year by year
the cest of direct relief. If, as I gather frern
tire statements, perhaps tire gevernrnent weuld
give senre consideration te that portion of tire
relief cest whlich is net social services, whicb
bas net te do with tire unemployables but
represents direct relief te those unernpluyed
and able te work, then I say the minister has
a direct responsibility te meet the difficulty
in wlrich seme 750,000 peuple in une great
centre find themnselves and the problern their
representatives face in striking a tax rate for
tîrat city.

The reasons why I say it is necessary that
something be dune are obvieus. Take build-
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ing permits, for instance. Eight or nine vears
ago they amounted to $22,000,000. As a
matter of fact, in 1931 the amount was stili
S22,000,000. Last year it dropped to $8.000,000.
You will say at once that that bas added
$S,000f,000 te the assesment; but as a matter
of fact the grand total of the assessment in
the city of Toronto shrank in the same year
by S4,000,000, with the net resuit that that
$8,000.000 was taken up, and together witb
the M4000,000 we have a sbrinkage of
$12,000,000. In other words, the assessment
is going down $1,000,000 a month. and while
it is going down at that menthly rate the
tax rate itseif, which bof ore the war was
1821 milis and two years age was 31J milis,
last year was 34-85 milis. Unless this govern-
ment takes some action to meet the direct
relief situation before the tax rate is struck
for this cerning year, the tax rate will be one.
two or tbree milîs bigher. It depenrîs on how
seriously this government takes the position
in wbich il flnds itself.

1 arn very rnuch concerned about the
peuple thiere who are losing thieir homes and
are unable te pay their taxes. Speaking for
the people of Toronto, I arn greatly concerned
thiat they as a city should be forced into the
real estate business. Every time a quit dlaim
rieed is given the city of Toronto, it is
commun knewledge that the city loses those
taxes, and, by thousands of feet of frontage,
property is being vested in the narne of the
city of Toronto and they are losing possible
tax revenue therefrorn. At the same time 1
cannot rernember any year during which se
many buildings, many of themn really good
buildings, were torn down, for nu other reason
than the fact that peuple could net pay the
taxes un tbe assessed value of those buildings.
Truc. thev make parking spaces and s0 on;
but is it geod econumy te tear down reallv
good buildings~? Slumn clearance? Yes. But
are yeu geing te make more slrrms at the
same time by forcing the tax rate su bigb
that these wbo bave equities in their bornes
cannet maintain those bornes and kcep thcrn
in repair? As fast as yeu ecear away slurns
yeu create more an(l more slurns. because
owners with their equities are unable te keep
their bornes in repair.

I do net want te be destructive in what I
bave te say with reference te this matter. I
believe that sometbing real could ho dune,
and I say this te the cabinet as a rvhole, with
that trernendous mai ority behind thern: You
went te the country with a policy of action
and here and now 1 saiy te you, Put a streng
man in charge of this problemn of able-bedied
men net being able te find work, and clothe
that man with the responsibility of geing te
industries of every kind. He wili flnd at the


